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summAry: The genus Pilumnoides is an interesting taxon because its systematic position, based on adult characters, 
remains unclear. These xanthoid crabs have been related to the Carpiliidae, Goneplacidae and eriphioidea. P. hassleri A. 
milne edwards, 1880 lives in Brazilian, uruguayan and Argentinian coasts as far south as the magellan strait (southwestern 
Atlantic). Larvae of P. hassleri from females collected in the harbour of mar del plata were reared in the laboratory from 
zoea i to megalopa and the first larval stage, and described. The species passed through 5 zoeal stages and a megalopa. Larval 
characters were compared with the previous description of larvae from the southeastern pacific species P. perlatus and with 
species of Carpilius, Goneplax and Eriphia in order to review the relationships between these taxa.
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resumeN: Desarrollo larvario de Pilumnoides hassleri (Decapoda: Brachyura: Pilumnoididae) cultivado en 
laboratorio, con una revisión de la sistematica de Pilumnoididae utilizando caracteres larvarios. – el género 
Pilumnoides es un taxón interesante dado que su posición sistemática, basada en caracteres adultos, permanece poco clara. 
estos cangrejos xantoideos han sido relacionados con las familias Carpiliidae, Goneplacidae y eriphioidea. P. hassleri 
A. milne edwards, 1880 vive en las costas de Brasil, uruguay y Argentina hasta el estrecho de magallanes (Atlántico 
sudoccidental). se cultivaron larvas de P. hassleri, provenientes de hembras colectadas en el puerto de mar del plata, desde 
la zoea i hasta la megalopa y el primer estadio de cangrejo, y posteriormente se describieron. La especie pasa por 5 estadios 
de zoea y una megalopa. Las características larvarias se compararon con descripciones previas de larvas de P. perlatus del 
pacífico suroriental, y con especies de Carpilius, Goneplax y Eriphia con el objetivo de rever las relaciones entre estos 
taxa.
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The genus Pilumnoides Lucas, in h. milne ed-
wards and Lucas 1844, is the only genus of the fam-
ily pilumnoididae, and an interesting taxon because 
its systematic position, based on adult characters, 
has been unsettled. Guinot and macpherson (1987) 
established pilumnoidinae for Pilumnoides and sug-
gested that this subfamily had a close relationship 
with the Carpiliidae. Later, davie (2002) assigned 
the subfamily to the Goneplacidae. however, kara-
sawa and kato (2003) recognised the familial status 
attributed to this group by d’udekem d’Acoz (1999) 
and supported Guinot and macpherson (1987) by 
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stating that the family was related to the carpiliids. 
To add further systematic confusion, Števcˇic´ (2005) 
assigned the pilumnoididae to the eriphioidea. kara-
sawa and schweitzer (2006) found no support for any 
of the above proposals, considering that the pilum-
noididae warranted their own superfamily. most 
recently in systema Brachyurorum, Ng et al. (2008) 
also recognised the familial status of pilumnoididae 
and assigned it to the pseudozioidea Alcock, 1898.
There are eight species of Pilumnoides that live 
in both the intertidal and deep waters, usually at-
tached to algae (Guinot and macpherson, 1987). 
Five species occur in the pacific and Atlantic coasts 
of America, two in west Africa and one in england 
(Guinot and macpherson, 1987); the latter has been 
discovered “attached to hull of ships during the ear-
ly part of this century but has not been found since” 
(ingle, 1997). Two species live in the southern end 
of south America, P. hassleri A. milne edwards, 
1880 in the Atlantic, and P. perlatus (poeppig, 
1836) rathbun, 1930 in the pacific. The latter is 
the type species of this genus. P. hassleri inhabits 
Brazilian, uruguayan and Argentinian waters as 
far south as the magellan strait, subtidally to 40 m 
depth; near mar del plata it has been found in dense 
aggregations (Boschi, 1964). P. perlatus inhabits 
coastal waters of perú and Chile, intertidally and 
subtidally to 54 m, and also reaches the magellan 
strait (retamal, 1981). 
The larval development of P. perlatus has been 
described from southern Chilean specimens (Fa-
getti and Campodonico, 1973), whereas that of the 
other species of Pilumnoides has not been studied 
up to the present. regarding the other taxa that 
have been related with Pilumnoides (see above), the 
larval morphology is known for Goneplax rhom-
boides (Linnaeus, 1758), Eriphia gonagra and E. 
scabricula dana, 1852 and Carpilius corallinus, C. 
convexus (Forskål, 1775) and C. maculatus (Lin-
naeus, 1758) (ingle and Clark, 1983; Laughlin et 
al., 1983; Fransozo, 1987; Clark and paula, 2003; 
Clark et al., 2005). 
in march 2007 an ovigerous female crab of 
Pilumnoides hassleri A. milne edwards, 1880 was 
collected from mar del plata, Argentina, and the 
larvae were reared in the laboratory. The purpose of 
the present study is to describe the larval and first 
crab stages of P. hassleri and compare them with the 
morphology of P. perlatus, Goneplax, Eriphia and 
Carpilius in order to review the relationships among 
these taxa.
mATeriAL ANd meThods
ovigerous female crabs of Pilumnoides hassleri 
were collected by the authors in mar del plata har-
bour, Buenos Aires, Argentina on march 2007 and 
February 2008, transported alive to the laboratory, 
and maintained in an aquarium containing natural sea 
water until hatching. immediately after hatching, only 
actively swimming larvae were transferred with wide-
bore pipettes to individual cultivation vials (25 ml) 
and cultured at 20°C, 33-35 psu, and an artificial light 
regime of 8:16 h (L:d). From zoea i to megalopa, Ar-
temia sp. nauplii was offered as food ad libitum. Cha-
etoceros calcitrans and Brachionus plicatilis were 
added as food for zoeas i and ii. Water and food were 
changed daily, and larvae were checked for mortality 
and molts during each water change.
one female (march 2007) was used to obtain 
individuals of each stage for morphological studies, 
which were preserved in 4% formaldehyde. Another 
4 females (February 2008) were used to estimate the 
intermolt period and the duration of the complete 
development on the basis of the culture of 20 newly 
zoeas i from each female, and to compare the size of 
zoea i among clutches. 
specimens were dissected under an olym-
pus sZ40 stereomicroscope. measurements and 
drawings were made using an olympus Ch30 
compound microscope equipped with a camera 
lucida. The following measurements were made 
with a micrometer eyepiece (40X): in zoea larvae, 
carapace length (CL) from the base of the rostrum 
to the posterior margin and rostrodorsal length 
(rdL) from the tip of the rostral spine to the tip of 
the dorsal spine; in the megalopa stage, carapace 
length (CL) from the base of the rostrum to the 
posterior margin and carapace width (CW) as the 
maximum width. data of rdL and CL of zoeas i 
were tested for differences among clutches with 
a one-way ANovA. drawings and measurements 
were based on 5 larvae per stage. descriptions 
were arranged according to the standard proposed 
by pohle and Telford (1981) and Clark et al. 
(1998). six of the twelve long setae of the 1st and 
2nd maxillipedes of zoea v (whole animal) were 
drawn. right pereiopods of megalopa (whole 
animal) were drawn, one to four, truncated. The 
aesthetascs of antennula and the long setae of all 
pleopods of megalopas were drawn truncated.
samples of larvae and the adult female were 
deposited in the museo Argentino de Ciencias 
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Table 1. – measurements (in mm) of each larval stage of Pilumnoides hassleri and P. perlatus. rdL, rostrodorsal length; CL, carapace length 
(mean ± sd); CW, carapace width.
  Pilumnoides hassleri    Pilumnoides perlatus (*) 
stage rdL CL CW  rdL CL CW
   
Zoea i 1 ± 0.04 0.49 ± 0.02 --  1.45 0.52 --
Zoea ii 1.25 ± 0.01 0.57 ± 0.01 --  1.70 0.67 --
Zoea iii 1.5 ± 0.03 0.69 ± 0.014 --  2.29 0.87 --
Zoea iv 1.82 ± 0.08 0.9 ± 0.02 --  2.61 1.00 --
Zoea v 2.4 ± 0.08 1.1 ± 0.07 --  3.38 1.25 --
megalopa -- 1.38 ± 0.06 1.04 ± 0.04  -- 1.70 1.35
(*) measured from drawings of Fagetti and Campodonico (1973)
Table 2. – morphological features and setation formulae of the zoeal development of Pilumnoides hassleri. Abbrevations: s, setae; a, aes-
thetasc; seg., segment.
 Zoea i Zoea ii Zoea iii Zoea iv Zoea v
Carapace     
  lateral spine present present present present present
  anterodorsal s. 0 1 1 2 2
  posterodorsal s. 1 1 1 1 1
  ventral margin s. 0 3 4 9 13
Antennule     
  protopod 5a 5a 5a 7a 15a
  endopod absent absent Absent absent small bud
Antenna     
  exopod 3 3 3 3 3
  endopod absent absent Absent elongated bud elongated bud
maxillule     
  exopod s. absent present present present present
  coxal endite s. 7 7 7 9 11
  basial endite s. 5 7 9 10 15
  endopod     
  proximal seg. s. 1 1 1 1 1
  distal seg. s. 6 6 6 6 6
  epipod absent absent absent absent present
maxilla     
  coxal endite s. 5 + 3 5 + 4 5 + 4 5 + 4 5 + 4
  basial endite s. 5 + 4 5 + 4 5 + 5 5 + 5 7 + 7
  endopod s. 3 + 5 3 + 5 3 + 5 3 + 5 3 + 6
  scaphognathite  4 + process 11 16 21 27
First maxilliped     
  coxa s. 0 0 0 0 2
  basis s. 10 10 10 10 10
  endopod     
  proximal seg. s. 3 3 3 3 3
  2nd seg. s. 2 2 2 2 2
  3rd seg. s/ 1 1 1 1 1
  4th seg. s. 2 2 2 2 2
  distal seg. s. 5 5 5 6 6
  exopod s.  4 6 8 10 12
  epipod absent absent absent absent small bud
second maxilliped     
  basis s. 4 4 4 4 4
  endopod     
  proximal seg. s. 1 1 1 1 1
  2nd seg. s. 1 1 1 1 1
  distal seg. s. 6 6 6 6 6
  exopod 4 6 8 10 12
  epipod absent absent absent absent small bud
Third maxilliped absent small bud biramous biramous biramous
pereiopods absent small buds small buds 1 bilobed segmented
Abdomen     
  proximal somite s. 0 0 2 2 4
  2nd to 5th somite s. 2 2 2 2 2
  6th somite s. absent absent present present present
pleopods absent absent absent buds longer buds
Telson     
  inner margin 6 8 8 10 10
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Naturales “Bernardino rivadavia” under the catalog 
numbers mACN-iN 37533.
resuLTs
The larval development included five zoeas and 
a megalopa. From 80 larvae cultured in February 
2008, 16 (20%) reached the megalopa stage after 
27.5 ± 2.22 days and one reached the first crab after 
passing 21 days as megalopa. Body measurement of 
zoeal and megalopal stages are summarised in Table 
1. There was a statistically significant difference 
among clutches in the rostro-dorsal length, but not 
in carapace length, of zoeas i (ANovA, F = 9.50, 
P<0.001 and F = 1.117, P = 0.355, respectively). 
morphological features and setation formulae 
through zoeal development are shown in Table 2.
Pilumnoides hassleri milne edwards, 1880
Zoea i (Fig. 1)
Carapace (Fig. 1A). Globose, smooth and with-
out tubercles. dorsal and rostral spines well-devel-
oped. dorsal spine longer than rostral spine. rostral 
Fig. 1. – Pilumnoides hassleri. Zoea i. A, whole animal, lateral view; B, antennule; C, antenna; d, mandible; e, maxillule; F, maxilla; G, first 
maxilliped; h, second maxilliped; i, abdomen. scale bars. A, 0.2 mm; B-h, 0.05 mm; i, 0.1 mm.
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spine longer than protopod of antenna. Lateral spines 
prominent. one pair of posterodorsal setae. eyes 
sessile. each ventroposterior margin without setae.
Antennule (Fig. 1B). uniramous. endopod ab-
sent. exopod unsegmented, with 5 aesthetascs (2 
long and 3 shorter).
Antenna (Fig. 1C). protopod well-developed 
with spinous process armed with strong spines ar-
ranged in two lines. endopod absent. exopod shorter 
than rostral spine and with 3 simple setae, one long 
subterminal and 2 terminal of unequal length, and 
several unequal subterminal spinules.
mandible (Fig. 1d). palp absent.
maxillule (Fig. 1e). Coxal endite with 3 sparsely 
plumose subterminal setae and 4 plumose terminal 
setae. Basial endite with 1 sparsely plumose subter-
minal setae and 4 plumodenticulate cuspidate ter-
minal setae. endopod 2-segmented, with 1 sparsely 
Fig. 2. – Pilumnoides hassleri. Zoea ii. A, whole animal, lateral view; B, antennule; C, antenna; d, mandible; e, maxillule; F, maxilla; G, first 
maxilliped; h, second maxilliped; i, abdomen. scale bars. A, 0.2 mm; B-h, 0.05 mm; i, 0.1 mm.
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plumose seta in proximal segment and 2 subterminal 
and 4 terminal sparsely plumose setae on distal seg-
ment. exopod and epipod setae absent.
maxilla (Fig. 1F). Coxal endite bilobed with 5 
+ 3 sparsely plumose setae. Basial endite bilobed 
with 5 (2 sparsely plumose subterminal setae and 
3 plumodenticulate terminal setae) + 4 (1 sparsely 
plumose subterminal seta and 3 plumodenticulate 
terminal setae). endopod bilobed, with 3 (1 subter-
minal and 2 terminal) + 5 sparsely plumose setae. 
microtrichia on lateral margin of endopod. scaphog-
nathite with 4 marginal plumose setae and a long 
posterior process.
First maxilliped (Fig. 1G). Coxa without setae. 
Basis with 10 sparsely plumose setae arranged 2, 
2, 3, 3. endopod 5-segmented with 3, 2, 1, 2, 5 (1 
subterminal, 4 terminal) sparsely plumose and plu-
modenticulate setae. exopod 2-segmented; distal 
segment with 4 long plumose natatory setae with 1 
conspicuous annulus.
second maxilliped (Fig. 1h). Coxa without setae. 
Basis with 4 plumose setae arranged 1, 1, 1, 1, 1. endo-
pod 3-segmented with 1 (denticulate), 1 (denticulate) 
and 6 (1 sparsely plumose subterminal, 2 denticulate 
subterminal, 3 plumodenticulate terminal setae). exo-
pod 2-segmented; distal segment with 4 long plumose 
natatory setae with 1 conspicuous annulus.
Third maxilliped. Not developed.
Pereiopods. Not developed.
Abdomen (Fig. 1i). With 5 somites. somite 2 
with a pair of dorsolateral processes. somites 3-5 
with a pair of very short posterolateral processes. A 
pair of posterodorsal setae on somites 2-5. pleopods 
absent.
Telson (Fig. 1i). Bifurcated, forks dorsally 
curved. each fork with 2 lateral spines and 1 dorsal 
spine. inner margin with 2 groups of 3 spinulated 
setae separated by a medial sinus.
Zoea ii (Fig. 2)
Carapace (Fig. 2A). Now with 2 pairs of simple 
anterodorsal setae. each ventroposterior margin with 
3 posterior sparsely plumose setae. eyes stalked. 
otherwise unchanged. 
Antennule (Fig. 2B). exopod now with 3 long 
and 2 shorter aesthetascs, endopod absent.
Antenna (Fig. 2C). exopod with 3 simple setae, 
one long subterminal and 2 terminal of unequal 
length, and two unequal subterminal spinules. oth-
erwise unchanged. 
mandible (Fig. 2d). unchanged.
maxillule (Fig. 2e). Coxal endite with 3 sparsely 
plumose and plumose subterminal setae and 4 plu-
mose terminal setae. Basial endite with 2 plumoden-
ticulate subterminal setae and 5 plumodenticulate 
cuspidate terminal setae. exopod present as a pap-
pose marginal setae. otherwise unchanged.
maxilla (Fig. 2F). Coxal endite bilobed with 5 
(3 subterminal and 2 terminal) + 4 (2 short and 2 
long) sparsely plumose setae. scaphognathite with 
11 marginal plumose setae. otherwise unchanged.
First maxilliped (Fig. 2G). exopod 2-segmented 
with 6 long plumose natatory setae with 2 conspicu-
ous annuli. otherwise unchanged.
second maxilliped (Fig. 2h). exopod 2-segment-
ed with 6 terminal longer plumose natatory setae 
with 2 conspicuous annuli. otherwise unchanged.
Third maxilliped. unchanged.
Pereiopods. unchanged.
Abdomen (Fig. 2i). With 5 somites. somite 2 with 
a pair of dorsolateral processes. somites 3-5 with a 
pair of short posterolateral processes. A pair of pos-
terodorsal setae on somites 2-5. pleopods absent.
Telson (Fig. 2i). each fork with 2 lateral (one 
very small) and 1 dorsal spine. one additional 
pair of inner setae on posterior margin. otherwise 
unchanged.
Zoea iii (Fig. 3)
Carapace (Fig. 3A). Now with 3 pairs of simple 
anterodorsal setae. small protuberance in frontal 
region. one pair of setae on dorsal spine. each ven-
troposterior margin with 4 sparsely plumose setae. 
otherwise unchanged.
Antennule (Fig. 3B). unchanged
Antenna (Fig. 3C). endopod bud present. other-
wise unchanged.
mandible (Fig. 3d). unchanged.
maxillule (Fig. 3e). Basial endite with 4 sparsely 
plumose and plumodenticulate subterminal setae 
and 5 plumodenticulate cuspidate terminal setae. 
otherwise unchanged.
maxilla (Fig. 3F). Basial endite bilobed with 5 
(1 sparsely plumose and 4 plumodenticulate subter-
minal and terminal setae) + 5 (1 sparsely plumose 
subterminal seta and 4 plumodenticulate subtermi-
nal and terminal setae). endopod unchanged. mi-
crotrichia also on lateral margins of basial and coxal 
endite. scaphognathite with 16 marginal plumose 
setae. otherwise unchanged.
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First maxilliped (Fig. 3G). exopod distal seg-
ment with 2 short and 6 longer plumose natatory 
setae with 1 and 3 conspicuous annuli respectively. 
otherwise unchanged.
second maxilliped (Fig. 3h). endopod distal seg-
ment with 4 subterminal and 2 terminal denticulate 
setae. exopod distal segment with 2 short and 6 
longer plumose natatory setae with 1 and 3 conspicu-
ous annuli respectively. otherwise unchanged.
Third maxilliped. small biramous bud (not 
showed).
Pereiopods (Fig. 3i). small buds of pereiopods; 
chela bilobed.
Abdomen (Fig. 3J). six somites. posterolateral 
Fig. 3. – Pilumnoides hassleri. Zoea iii. A, whole animal, lateral view; B, antennule; C, antenna; d, mandible; e, maxillule; F, maxilla; G, first 
maxilliped; h, second maxilliped; i, pereiopods buds; J, abdomen. scale bars. A, 0.2 mm; B-i, 0.05 mm; J, 0.1 mm.
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spines on somites 3-5 reaching quarter length of suc-
ceding somites. Two dorsal setae present on somite 
1. otherwise unchanged.
Telson (Fig. 3J).—each fork with 1 lateral spine 
and 1 dorsal spine. otherwise unchanged.
Zoea iV (Fig. 4) 
Carapace (Fig. 4A). Four pairs of simple antero-
dorsal setae. Two pairs of setae on dorsal spine. each 
ventroposterior margin with 9 posterior sparsely plu-
mose setae. otherwise unchanged.
Antennule (Fig. 4B). exopod with 2 subterminal 
aesthetascs (1 long and 1 shorter), and 5 terminal 
aesthetascs (4 long and 1 shorter) 
Antenna (Fig. 4C). endopod bud longer, approxi-
mately ½ of protopod length. otherwise unchanged.
mandible (Fig. 4d). unchanged.
maxillule (Fig. 4e). Coxal endite with 5 sparsely 
plumose and plumose subterminal setae (4 long and 
Fig. 4. – Pilumnoides hassleri. Zoea iv. A, whole animal, lateral view; B, antennule; C, antenna; d, mandible; e, maxillule; F, maxilla; G, 
first maxilliped; h, second maxilliped; i, third maxilliped; J, pereiopods buds; k, abdomen. scale bars. A, 0.2 mm; B-F, 0.05 mm, G-h, 0.1 
mm; i, 0.05 mm, J-k, 0.1 mm.
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1 shorter) and 4 plumose terminal setae. Basial en-
dite with 4 sparsely plumose and plumodenticulate 
subterminal setae (3 long and 1 shorter) and 6 plu-
modenticulate cuspidate terminal setae. otherwise 
unchanged
maxilla (Fig. 4F). Coxal endite bilobed with 5 (3 
subterminal and 2 terminal) + 4 (1 short and 3 long) 
sparsely plumose setae. Basial endite unchanged. 
endopod unchanged. microtrichia unchanged. 
scaphognathite with 21 marginal plumose setae.
First maxilliped (Fig. 4G). Coxa with 1 sparsely 
plumose seta. endopod of segment 5 now with 6 (2 sub-
terminal, 4 terminal) sparsely plumose and plumoden-
ticulate setae. exopod distal segment with 4 short and 6 
longer plumose natatory setae with 1, 2 and 3 conspicu-
ous annuli respectively. otherwise unchanged.
second maxilliped (Fig. 4h). exopod distal seg-
ment with 4 short and 6 longer plumose natatory se-
tae with 1, 2 and 3 conspicuous annuli respectively. 
otherwise unchanged.
Third maxilliped (Fig.4i). Biramous with epipod 
present.
Pereiopods (Fig.4J). Chelipeds bilobed.
Abdomen (Fig. 4k). posterolateral spines on 
somite 3-5 reaching half length of succeding somites. 
pleopod buds present but without endopods. other-
wise unchanged.
Telson (Fig. 4k). one extra pair of inner small 
plumose setae on posterior margin. otherwise 
unchanged.
Zoea V (Figs. 5, 6)
Carapace (Fig. 5A). eight pairs of simple an-
terodorsal setae. Conspicuous frontal protuberance. 
Three pairs of setae on dorsal spine. each ventro-
Fig. 5. – Pilumnoides hassleri. Zoea v. A, whole animal, lateral view; B, antennule; C, antenna; d, mandible; e, maxillule; F, maxilla. scale 
bars. A, 0.2 mm; B-F, 0.05 mm.
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posterior margin with 13 posterior sparsely plumose 
setae. otherwise unchanged.
Antennule (Fig. 5B). endopod bud present. exo-
pod incipiently 3-segmented, with 1 short, 8 longer 
and 6 terminal aesthetascs (4 long and 2 shorter) 
respectively. 
Antenna (Fig. 5C). endopod bud reaching the 
length of exopod. exopod with 2 terminal simple se-
tae of unequal length and one long subterminal finely 
denticulated and two unequal subterminal spinules.
mandible (Fig. 5d). palp bud present.
maxillule (Fig. 5e). Coxal endite with 6 sparsely 
plumose and plumose subterminal setae and 5 plu-
mose terminal setae. Basial endite with 8 sparsely 
plumose and plumodenticulate subterminal setae 
and 7 plumodenticulate cuspidate terminal setae. 
epipod present as a plumose marginal seta. other-
wise unchanged
maxilla (Fig. 5F). Coxal endite bilobed with 5 (3 
subterminal and 2 terminal) + 4 (1 short subterminal 
and 3 long subterminal and terminal) sparsely plu-
mose setae. Basial endite bilobed with 7 (2 sparsely 
plumose and 5 plumodenticulate subterminal and 
terminal setae) + 7 (2 sparsely plumose subterminal 
setae and 5 plumodenticulate subterminal and ter-
minal setae). endopod bilobed, with 3 + 6 sparsely 
plumose setae. microtrichia unchanged. scaphog-
nathite with 27 marginal plumose setae.
First maxilliped (Fig. 6A). Coxa with 2 sparsely 
plumose setae. epipod bud present. exopod distal 
segment with 4 short and 8 longer plumose natatory 
setae with 1, 2 and 3 conspicuous annuli respectively. 
otherwise unchanged.
second maxilliped (Fig. 6B). epipod bud present. 
exopod distal segment with 4 short and 8 longer 
plumose natatory setae with 1, 2 and 3 conspicuous 
Fig. 6. – Pilumnoides hassleri. Zoea v. A, first maxilliped; B, second maxilliped; C, third maxilliped; d, pereiopods buds; e, abdomen. scale 
bars. A-C, 0.05 mm; d-e, 0.1 mm.
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annuli respectively. otherwise unchanged.
Third maxilliped (Fig.6C). podobranchial bud 
present. otherwise unchanged.
Pereiopods (Fig.6d). segmentation present.
Abdomen (Fig. 6e). Four setae on somite 1. 
endopod buds of pleopods present. otherwise 
unchanged.
Telson (Fig. 6e). unchanged.
megalopa (Figs. 7, 8)
Carapace (Fig. 7A-B). Longer than broad. ros-
trum ventrally deflected. surface setose, posterior 
and lateral margin with 2 groups of plumose setae 
in each one. 
Antennule (Fig. 7C). peduncle 3-segmented with 
4, 1, 3 simple setae. endopod unsegmented with 3 
subterminal and 4 terminal simple setae. exopod 
4-segmented with 0, 12 (arranged in two tiers), 12 
(arranged in two tiers) and 5 aesthetascs, and 0, 
0, 2 and 1 simple setae + 1 sparsely plumose seta, 
respectively.
Antenna (Fig. 7d). peduncle 3-segmented, with 3, 
1, 2 simple setae respectively. Flagellum 6-segment-
ed with 0, 3, 0, 4, 3, 4 simple setae, respectively.
mandible (Fig. 7e). palp 2-segmented with 11 
plumodenticulate setae on distal segment.
maxillule (Fig. 7F). Coxal endite with 7 subter-
minal and 5 terminal sparsely plumose plumoden-
ticulate setae. Basial endite with 15 subterminal 
sparsely plumose and plumodenticulate and 8 ter-
minal plumodenticulate and simple cuspidate setae. 
endopod 2-segmented, with 2 sparsely plumose se-
tae on proximal segment and 3 subterminal sparsely 
plumose and 2 terminal simple setae on distal seg-
ment. Basis with 2 sparsely plumose setae. 
Fig. 7. – Pilumnoides hassleri. megalopa. A, whole animal, lateral view; B, whole animal, dorsal view; C, antennule; d, antenna; e, mandible; 
F, maxillule; G, maxilla. scale bars. A-B, 0.2 mm; C-G, 0.05 mm
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maxilla (Fig. 7G). Coxal endite bilobed with 8 + 
6 sparsely plumose setae. Basial endite bilobed with 
8 plumodenticulate and 1 sparsely plumose (subter-
minal) setae on proximal lobe and 6 plumodenticu-
late, 2 sparsely plumose (subterminal) setae on distal 
lobe. endopod unsegmented, with 3 marginal plu-
mose setae on outer margin, 1 subterminal sparsely 
plumose seta. scaphognathite with 46 plumose mar-
ginal setae and 3 inner sparsely plumose setae.
First maxilliped (Fig. 8A). Coxal endite with 1 
(short) and 4 (longer) subterminal plumose setae, 
and 3 subterminal and 2 terminal plumodenticulate 
setae. Basial endite with 20 subterminal and terminal 
plumodenticulate setae. endopod unsegmented, with 
1 proximal plumose setae and 3 plumose and 2 sim-
ple terminal setae. exopod 2-segmented, proximal 
segment with 1 distal plumose seta, distal segment 
with 4 long and 2 shorter terminal plumose setae. 
epipod with 12 long sparsely denticulate setae.
second maxilliped (Fig. 8B). Coxa and basis not 
differentiated, with a single plumose seta. endopod 
4-segmented, with 4, 1, 6 and 9 sparsely plumose, 
plumodenticulate and plumodenticulate cuspidate 
setae, as figured. exopod 2-segmented, proximal 
segment with 2 short plumose setae and distal seg-
ment with 2 short and 4 longer terminal plumose se-
Fig. 8. – Pilumnoides hassleri. megalopa. A, first maxilliped; B, second maxilliped; C, third maxilliped; d, first pereiopod; e, second pereio-
pod; F, fifth pereiopod; G, sternum, h, abdomen; i, first pleopod; J, second pleopod; k, third pleopod; L, fourth pleopod; m, uropod. scale 
bars. A-m, 0.1 mm.
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tae. epipod bilobed with 4 sparsely denticulate setae 
and with 1 short plumose seta and 1 pappose seta at 
the base.
Third maxilliped (Fig. 8C). Coxa and basis not 
differentiated, with 23 sparsely plumose and plu-
mose setae. endopod 5-segmented, ischium, merus, 
carpus, propodus and dactylus with 16, 14, 8, 8 and 7 
sparsely plumose or plumodenticulate, respectively, 
as figured. ischium inner margin with 5 teeth. exo-
pod 2-segmented, proximal segment with 3 short 
plumose setae, and distal segment with 2 subterminal 
and 4 terminal plumose setae. Coxa-epipod joint in-
distinct. Lamellate podobranch well developed. epi-
pod elongated with 19 sparsely denticulate setae.
Pereiopods (Fig. 8d-F). All segments well dif-
ferentiated. Cheliped (Fig. 8J) with setae as shown. 
dactylus of pereiopod 2 (Fig. 8e), 3 and 4 with 3 
serrulate ventral spines. dactylus of pereiopod 5 
(Fig. 8F) with 2 serrulate spines and with 3 long 
subterminal setae. 
sternum (Fig. 8G). maxillipeds and cheliped 
sternites fused with 6 (arranged 2 + 2 + 2) setae, all 
sternal sutures are medially interrupted. 
Abdomen (Fig. 8h). With six somites. somites, 
proximally to distally with 10-12-14-12-8-2 simple 
or plumose setae as shown. 
Pleopods (Fig. 8i-L). endopods 1-4 unsegment-
ed, with 1, 2, 3, 3 coupling hooks on inner margin 
respectively. exopods 1-4 with 13, 15, 16, and 16 
long marginal plumose natatory setae, respectively, 
on distal segments. 
uropods (Fig. 8m). Without endopods. exopod 
with 8 natatory setae on distal segment.
Telson (Fig. 8h). With 2 plumose setae in the 
caudal margin. 
First crab (Fig. 9)
General view (Fig. 9). Carapace trapezoidal, 
CL/CW = 0.99. Frontal margin bilobed, each side 
with six teeth and strongly denticulated; six small 
teeth, four short, two medium and two long papose 
setae just behind the margin; supraorbital arc den-
ticulated; postorbital tooth short; three small and 
three large lateral teeth; four groups of three papose 
setae each on latero-dorsal and on dorsal position; 
a group of latero-dorsal small protuberances; two 
fringes of very small protuberances at the border of 
posterior margin; surface setose as figured. Cheli-
ped and first pereiopod with many protuberances 
and teeth. 
disCussioN
Comparison of the larval development of 
Pilumnoides hassleri and P. perlatus
The larval development of both Pilumnoides spe-
cies described up to this moment (P. hassleri and P. 
perlatus) included 5 zoeal and one megalopal stages. 
several striking differences appeared when the zoeal 
morphology of these species was compared (Table 
3). Both species had 4 carapacial spines but the lateral 
spines were smooth in P. hassleri and finely denticu-
lated in P. perlatus; P. hassleri carried dorso-lateral 
knobs only on the 2nd abdominal somite whereas P. 
perlatus had knobs on the 2nd and 3rd somites; the 
postero-lateral spines on the abdominal somites were 
smaller in P. hassleri; the number of pairs of setae 
on the posterior margin of the telson during the zoeal 
stages was 5 in P. hassleri and 6 in P. perlatus; and 
only 2 outer spines were observed in the telson of P. 
hassleri from zoea iii to v (instead of 3), although 
the first zoea of both species has 3 spines.
The morphology of megalopae of P. hassleri and 
P. perlatus is very similar in spite of the differences 
observed between the zoeal stages. The main observed 
differences were the endopod of the antennule (unseg-
mented in P. hassleri and 2-segmented in P. perlatus), 
the number of marginal setae of the scaphognathite 
and the number of natatory setae of the exopod of 
pleopods, which is higher in P. perlatus. 
rice (1980) listed the characters that the “an-
cestral zoea of the higher Brachyura” must have 
had and suggested several evolutionary trends that 
consisted in a reduction or loss of features such as 
Fig. 9. – Pilumnoides hassleri. First crab, general view.
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the carapace spines, abdominal structures and/or ce-
phalothoracic appendages, from the antennule to the 
second maxilliped. Later in the same paper, taking 
into account these hypothetical trends, he compared 
the morphology of larvae at a familial level (from 
those families that were recognised at that time on 
the basis of adult morphology). interestingly, when 
the zoeal morphology of Pilumnoides hassleri and 
P. perlatus were compared considering the trends 
proposed by rice (1980), it resulted that the pleon 
of P. hassleri consistently had several derived char-
acters: “a reduction in the number of abdominal 
somites carrying dorso-lateral knobs” (from 2 to 1), 
“a reduction of the size of postero-lateral spines on 
the abdominal somites”, “a reduction in the number 
of posterior processes added to the telson during the 
zoeal stages” (from 6 to 5 pairs), and “a reduction or 
loss of the outer telson spines” (only 2 spines in zoea 
iii to v). meanwhile, the lateral spines are smooth in 
P. hassleri and finely denticulated in P. perlatus.
evolutionary trends have not been postulated for 
the megalopa, a highly specialised stage adapted for 
the transition between planktonic zoeas and benthic 
adults and probably subjected to different selective 
pressures than those stages. Consequently, “the 
pattern that seems to be emerging from attempts to 
employ the megalopa as an aid to systematics and 
phylogeny is a disappointing one” (martin, 1988).
some meristic differences observed between P. 
perlatus and P. hassleri could be related with size dif-
ferences between species: both zoeal and megalopal 
carapaces are larger in P. perlatus and the number of 
setae of the scaphognathite of zoeas and megalopae, 
and of pleopods of megalopae, are higher in this spe-
cies. When the complete larval development of P. 
hassleri and P. perlatus, both reared at 20ºC, was 
Table 3. – difference between the zoeal morphology (all stages) of Pilumnoides hassleri and P. perlatus (described by Fagetti and Campo-
donico, 1973). 
 Pilumnoides hassleri Pilumnoides perlatus
  
Carapace  
  lateral spines smooth finely denticulated
  pairs of posterodorsal simple setae 1-1-1-1-1 1-2-2-2-2
  pairs of anterodorsal simple setae 0-1-1-2-2 0-1-1-3-3
  pairs of simple setae on dorsal (d) and ventral (v) spine 0-0-1d-2d-4d 0-0-0-3d,1v-1d,2v
  setae on the ventro posterior margin 0-4-4-9-13 0-3-4-6-21
  
Antennule  
  endopod bud (appearance) Zv Ziv
  exopod aesthetascs + setae 5-5-5-7-15 4-6-4-7-15
  
Antenna  
  exopod setae 3-3-3-3-3 3-3-3-3-3
  exopod distal spinules present not described
  
maxillule   
  coxal endite setae 7-7-7-9-10 5-7-7-9-9
  basial endite setae 5-7-9-10-15 6-6-7-12-17
  
maxilla 
  coxal endite setae 8-9-9-9-9 8-8-8-8-10
  basial endite setae 9-9-10-11-14 9-9-10-11-16
  endopod setae 8-8-8-8-9 8-8-8-8-8
  scaphognathite marginal setae 4-11-16-21-27 4-11-19-26-40
  
First maxilliped   
  endopod setae Zi-Ziii: 3, 2, 1, 2, 5 Zi-Zii: 3, 2, 1, 2, 5
 Ziv-Zv: 3, 2, 1, 2, 6 Ziii-Zv: 3, 2, 1, 2, 6
  
pereiopods (bud appearance) Ziii Ziv
  
Abdomen 5 - 5 - 6 - 6 - 6 somites. 5 - 5 - 6 - 6 - 6 somites.
  pair of dorsolateral processes directed anteriorly on: somite 2 somites 2 and 3
  somites 3-5 posterolateral processes increasing to a maximum  increasing to a maximum of
 of half length of succeding  the length of succeding
 somites in Ziv somites in Zv
  somite 1 setae 0-0-2-2-8 0-0-0-0-7
  
Telson  
  lateral spines on forks 2-1-1-1-1 2-2-2-2-2
  spinulated setae (each side of the posterior margin) 3-4-4-5-5 3-4 -5-5-6
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compared (this paper; Fagetti and Campodonico, 
1973), it appeared that the survival to megalopa was 
similar (20% and 26%, respectively) but that P. has-
sleri zoeas developed quicker (27.5 vs 43.6 days). 
There is probably a relationship between larval 
size and developmental time. Finally, both species 
showed morphological abnormalities at the end of 
zoeal development, probably due to artificial rearing 
conditions.
Contribution of larval morphology to the 
knowledge of Pilumnoides relationships
on the basis of adult morphology, the genus 
Pilumnoides was related to the Carpiliidae (Guinot 
and macpherson, 1987; karasawa and kato, 2003), 
the Goneplacidae (davie, 2002), the eriphoidea 
(Števcˇic´, 2005), and the pseudozioidea (Ng et al., 
2008). however, it was also proposed that this genus 
belongs to a monogeneric clade that is a sister-group 
of the large clade that included the Xanthoidea, 
eriphioidea, progeryonoidea, Goneplacoidea and 
portunoidea (karasawa and schweitzer, 2006) 
rice (1980) addressed the question of the role 
of zoeal morphology on Brachyura classification. 
Considering that “adult crabs exhibit adaptations 
for a wide range of life styles” and that “the zoeal 
stages of all crabs are adapted to the same mid-water 
habitat”, he concluded that groupings based on lar-
val characters “should be largely free” from failures 
to recognise convergence among adult forms (rice, 
1980). several attempts to group zoeas of the former 
family Xanthidae (now xanthoid sensu lato) were 
made (see rice, 1980 and references therein), and 
finally martin (1984) proposed a classification based 
on 6 groups. Pilumnoides perlatus was included by 
this author in group iii, together with species from 
the current eriphioidea and Xanthoidea (sensu 
karasawa and schweitzer, 2006), characterised by 
“Antennal exopod robust, about 1/2 length of pro-
topod, armed with 3 unequal terminal setae. some 
characters shared with Group i (setation of endopod 
of maxillule and maxilla 1-6 and 3 + 5, respectively; 
basal segment of endopod of second maxilliped with 
1 seta). other characters variable. usually 4 zoeal 
stages” (martin, 1984). on the basis of the present 
results, P. hassleri zoeas should also be included in 
group iii. Later, martin (1988) reviewed the mor-
phology of xanthoid megalopae and performed a 
numerical phenetic analysis. he observed that “the 
resulting phenogram does not strongly reflect previ-
ous groupings of adults or zoeas”. since 1984, the 
number of descriptions of the complete larval de-
velopment of xanthoids has continuously increased 
and the systematics of these crabs, based on adult 
morphology, has been dramatically modified (e.g. 
karasawa and schweitzer, 2006, Ng et al., 2008). 
however, a new attempt to group larvae of xanthoids 
and to compare the results with adult classification is 
still lacking.
in order to contribute to the knowledge of Pilum-
noides relationships, the zoeas of P. hassleri have 
been compared with those of Carpilius corallinus, C. 
convexus and C. maculatus (Carpiliidae; Laughlin et 
al., 1983; Clark et al., 2005), Goneplax rhomboides 
(Goneplacidae; ingle and Clark, 1983) and Eriphia 
gonagra and E. scabricula (eriphoidea; Fransozo, 
1987; Clark and paula, 2003).
The morphology of the antennal exopod of 
Carpilius corallinus zoeas allows this species to be 
placed in group iii of martin (1984), since it is less 
than half as long as the protopod and bears 3 setae 
of unequal length on its apical end. however, the 
position of these exopodal setae is rather different 
in C. convexus and C. maculatus, which have one 
subterminal and two terminal setae, as occurs in P. 
hassleri; in addition, they are setose in C. convexus. 
The complete zoeal development of Carpilius has 
only been described for C. corallinus and includes 
five zoeal stages. it is characterised by “enormous 
size of the zoeas, especially the advanced stages, 
which seem to be the largest among xanthid zoeas, 
and perhaps one of the largest among brachyurans” 
(Laughlin et al., 1983). many morphological fea-
tures of zoeas ii to v are strongly affected by size, 
making comparisons with Pilumnoides useless. The 
first zoea of C. corallinus differs from that of P. has-
sleri in having only 3 aesthetascs, in the presence of 
dorsoloateral spines directed ventrally on abdominal 
somites 3-4 and the absence of a dorsal spine on the 
telson furca (Table 4). 
The morphology of first zoeas of C. convexus 
and C. maculatus is modified by a process of het-
erochrony. These species “appear to have hatched 
in a more advanced state of development than those 
of C. corallinus, and the expression of a number of 
characters has been accelerated (early onset)” and 
their development “appear to be abbreviated be-
cause the first zoeas are considered to be equivalent 
to the third-stage zoeas of C. corallinus” (Clark et 
al., 2005). disregarding those characters clearly af-
fected by developmental abbreviation, the first zoeas 
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of P. hassleri and C. convexus and C. maculatus dif-
fer in the relative length of carapace spines and the 
protopodal process of antenna and in the presence 
of dorsolateral knobs on abdominal somites 3-5. Fi-
nally, the telson of P. hassleri, C. convexus and C. 
maculatus has a dorsal spine on each fork. 
The antennal exopod of Goneplax rhomboides is 
shorter than the rostral spine and acutely tipped; it 
has spinules about half-way along its length but the 3 
terminal setae are lacking. in addition, the zoeal de-
velopment of P. hassleri and Goneplax rhomboides 
differs in the number of antennular aesthetascs, in 
the number of setae of the distal segment of the 
endopod of the second maxilliped, in the presence 
of dorsolateral processes directed posteriorly on 
somites 3-4, and in the presence of only one lateral 
spine in the forks of the telson, even in zoea i (Table 
5). otherwise, it differs in the number of stages (5 vs 
4) and some characters related with this fact.
The complete larval development of E. gonagra, 
which includes 4 zoeas, has been described by Fran-
sozo (1987) but a much more detailed description of 
the first zoea of E. scabricula has been published by 
Clark and paula (2003). The antenna of both species 
has 3 setae (1 long subterminal, 2 unequal terminal) 
in the exopod and appears to correspond to that of the 
Table 4. – difference between the morphology of zoeas i of Pilumnoides hassleri and Carpilius corallinus (herbst, 1783) by Laughglin et al. 
(1983), C. convexus (Forskål, 1775) and C. maculatus (Linnaeus, 1758) by Clark et al. (2005). 
 Pilumnoides hassleri Carpilius corallinus Carpilius convexus Carpilius maculatus
Carapace smooth smooth covered with minute spines;
    a mat of setae around dorsal spine
  dorsal spine longer than rostral,  longer than rostral, short, straight and shorter than
 curved curved rostral
  rostral spine long long short
  lateral spine present present absent present
  pairs of posterodorsal setae 1 0 2 2
  pairs of anterodorsal setae 0 0 9 4
  ventro posterior margin setae 0 0 4
   
Antennule    
  exopod aesthetascs + setae 5 + 0 3+0 3 + 2
   
Antenna    
  protopodal process shorter than rostral spine  longer than rostral spine
  exopod setae smooth smooth setose smooth
  exopod spinules present absent absent absent
  endopod absent absent present
   
maxillule    
  coxal endite setae 7 7/8 8
  basial endite setae 5 5 7 and 2 teeth 8 and 2 teeth
  endopod distal segment setae 6 6 4 5
  exopod seta absent absent present
  epipod setae  absent absent present
   
maxilla    
  coxal endite setae 8 8/10 10 11
  scaphognathite marginal setae  4 + process 4 + process 15, no process 17, no process
   
First maxilliped    
  coxa setae 0 0 1
   
second maxilliped    
  basis setae 4 4 5
   
Third maxilliped not developed not developed present and biramous.
   
pereiopods not developed not developed present but cheliped not bilobed.
   
Abdomen smooth smooth covered with minute spines
  dorsolateral processes directed 
    ventrally on somites 3-5 absent  spines on somites 3-4 knobs on somites 3-5
  somite 1 setae 0 0 4
   
Telson smooth smooth covered with minute spines;
  dorsal spine on furcae present absent present
  spinulated setae of the posterior margin 2 groups of 3 2 groups of 3 2 groups of 5 2 groups of 6
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group iii proposed by martin (1984). E. scabricula 
has two small lateral basal spines in the protopodal 
process of the antenna that were not observed in P. 
hassleri; however, both species share the presence of 
terminal spinules in the antennal exopod. otherwise, 
the first zoeas of P. hassleri and Eriphia scabricula 
differ in the relative length of carapace dorsal spine, 
in the setation of antennule (expopod), maxilla 
(coxal endite), and first maxilliped (coxa). Finally 
E. scabricula, but not P. hassleri, has teeth on the 
basial entite of the maxillule and dorsolateral proc-
esses on abdominal somites 3-5 (Table 6).
Based on morphological similarities and differ-
ences, P. hassleri zoeas are more similar to those of 
Carpilius, they differ in more aspects from those of 
Eriphia and differ in a key trait (antennal exopod) 
from those of Goneplax. These results reject the adult 
classification suggested by davie (2002) and support 
the opinion of Guinot and macpherson (1987) of a 
closer relationship with the Carpiliidae. however, 
Table 5. – difference between the zoeal morphology (all stages) of Pilumnoides hassleri and Goneplax rhomboides (Linnaeus, 1758) de-
scribed by ingle and Clark (1983).
 Pilumnoides hassleri Goneplax rhomboides
  
Number of zoeas 5 4
  
Carapace  
  pairs of anterodorsal simple setae 0-1-1-2-2 0-2-5-8
  pairs of simple setae on dorsal (d) and ventral (v) spine 0-0-1d-2d-4d 0-0-0-2v
  setae on the ventro posterior margin 0-4-4-9-13 3/4-4/6-7/10-12/15
  
Antennule  
  endopod bud (appearance) Zv Ziv
  exopod aesthetascs + setae 5-5-5-7-15 3-3-6-5
  
Antenna  
  endopod (bud appearance) Ziii Zii
  exopod setae 3 (1 long
  subterminal setae, 2 unequal terminal) 2 (median) and 2 median spinules
  
mandible 
  endopod palp (bud appearance) Z v -
  
maxillule   
  coxal endite setae 7-7-7-9-10 6-7-9-10
  basial endite setae 5-7-9-10-15 5-8-8-14
  epipod setae  Z v -
  
maxilla 
  coxal endite setae 8-9-9-9-9 8-8-9-10
  basial endite setae 9-9-10-11-14 9-9-10-12
  endopod setae 8-8-8-8-9 8-8-8-8
  scaphognathite marginal setae 4-11-16-21-27 4-12-20-31
  
First maxilliped   
  endopod setae Zi-Ziii: 3, 2, 1, 2, 5 Zi-Zii: 3, 2, 1, 2, 5
 Ziv-Zv: 3, 2, 1, 2, 6 Ziii-Ziv: 3, 2, 1, 2, 6
  exopod distal segment natatory setae 4-6-8-10-12 4-6-8-9
  
second maxilliped   
  endopod setae 1, 1, 6 1,1, 5
  exopod distal segment natatory setae 4-6-8-10-12 4-7-8-10/11
  
Third maxilliped (bud appearance) Ziii Zii
  
pereiopods (bud appearance) Ziii Zii
  
Abdomen  
  dorsolateral processes directed posteriorly on somites 3-4 absent present
  somite 1 setae 0-0-2-2-8 0-1-3-5
  
pleopods (bud appearance) Z iv Ziii
  
Telson  
  lateral spines on forks 2-2-1-1-1 1-1-1-1
  dorsal spine on forks 1 1
  spinulated setae (each side of the posterior margin) 3-4-4-5-5 3-3-3-(4 + 1 unpair)
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they also suggest that more research, mainly using 
molecular techniques, will be necessary to clarify 
the relationships of Pilumnoides. 
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Table 6. – difference between the morphology of zoea i of Pilum-
noides hassleri and Eriphia scabricula dana, 1852 by Clark and 
paula (2003) 
 P. hassleri E. scabricula
  
Carapace  
  dorsal spine longer than rostral same length as rostral
  
Antennule  
  exopod aesthetascs + setae 5+0 5+1
  
Antenna  
  protopodal process without basal spines 2 basal spines
  
maxillule   
  coxal endite setae 7 7
  basial endite setae 5 5 + 2 small teeth
  
maxilla 
  coxal endite setae 8 10
  
First maxilliped 
  coxa setae 0 1
  
Abdomen  
  dorsolateral processes 
    (directed ventrally) on 
    somites 3-5 absent present
